
PerswKlltles lodulged In Wile
Street Railway Ortttaict las

Before Haaptn Ml.

SHORT, BUT LIVELY WHILE If LUSTEO

Old Question of Y. M. C A. Building
Line Again Before the Council.

Locust Street Will Probably be

Paved With Vitpfled Brick.Other

Bunnes« Transacted.

Had it not been for an Inter .diu«
tilt between Mayor Thornton F. Jones
and Councilman George Howe, which
occurred near th*? close of tue session,
the meeting of the city council last
night would have proven a rath, r tame

affair, although it was a lengthy ses¬

sion.
The ooeask n cf the misunderstand¬

ing between the mayor and Mr. Rowe
was the discus-ion of an ordinance
r. gulating the stopping of cars in the
.streets. Mayor Jones referred to the
fact that the ordinance would likely-
cause the street railway company to

stop delivering freight to the mer
chants.

It was suggested that the word
"passenger" be insert* d. and in oppos¬
ing fhJA, Mr. Rowe made referrence to
the fact that Mayor Jones is the
freight agent of the street railway.
Mayor Jones warmly defended him¬

self from any insinuations, saying
that some "thick head«d peo-
pl<" thought a man could not do his
duty when employed by a oor|toration.
He said he had always done his dutv
as maiur conscientiously and defied
any man to say that he ever showed
any favors to the company.
Councilman Rowe disclaimed any

Intention of reflecting in the slightest
on the mayor's integrity.
Mayor Jones just at the close of the

meeting made a public apology to
Councilman Rowe.
When Vice-President C. Vernon

Spratley calbd the tody to order the
following councilmrn were in their
seats: Messrs. K R. Schrandt, I,. F.
Whiting. Frank W. Darling. H. R.
Booker. Frank C. Rees. R. C. Lee. C. T.
Holtzclaw. Thomas S. Huskies, W. S
Hudgins and John Weymouth. Mes¬
srs. George W. Rowe. W. W. Richard
son and W. P. [slev came in duriug
the session and took th.dr seats.
Mayor Jon*s came in during the

reading of the minutes by City Clerk
George W. Hope and assumed the du
ties of pr. siding officer.

Several Reports Handed In.
Mayor Jone* reported that he col

lectfd fines and fees amounting to
$10.1.05. less uncollected fines of $57.
The report of Town Sergeant Wal

ter E. Owens showed that 38 arrests
and " violations cf ordinances wer»

reported by the police officers during
the month of May.
Chairman Richardson, of the fin¬

ance committee, reported that coc¬
oons, representing $140 interest on the
city's bonded indebtedness were in his
hand.?, and the council ordered their
destruction by burning.
The street committee recommended

that the Newport News A Old Point
Railway A FJectrc Company, be per
mitted to use vitrified brick in paving
lernst street and that the city pa»
the additional cost of $1.200: instead
of sllowing th.-> use of the Hasson
concrete material. Messrs. R. H.
Richardson * S n offered to pat down
the concrete at $l.fi9 p. r square yard
and vitrified brick at $5.23 per «quarr
yard.

In the discussion i* developed that
the railway company is to pave all
of the street from Queen to Brown snd
only betw--en the tracks for two feet
on either side for the rest *t the
street. This would mean a smaih
cost to the city, so far as the extra
charge for bricfc goes.
To he Settles at Future Meeting.
Councilman Bees wsnted to know

where the money bt coming from to do
the paving H - fhowght the navine

«m!d begin at the Chesapeake A
io d' pot and run into Queen
Captain Darling finally oaT- red a

resolution *ha: the ordinance commit
tee be in-:ru< ;»vt to draft an ordinance
ejgsnging the material fr> m Hasson
fe> vitrified brick, and report to an ad¬
journed session of the con»cd R
femd to street and finance commit
tees.
Captain Darling made a lenrthy re

pert as to the shelling of the wire ts
tie said it ««' impossible to secure

carts ff>r the purp»we at this tiase.
Crancfhwnn BooSt entered a pro¬

test stain*! the rapid rnslng of car*

In Ijornst street.
Btr W. W Butler, general managt-r

of the company, ad the ecmpnny wss

attempting to rtiwedv all these com

plaints
Fee Street L:gotten.

The Ugh' aed water eommltt-e r»-
r>ort#«| mc< tmnettdiug that five arc

iirV 4M six candle nower Zonrstea
Itghta. sad 35 gas rights to be In
MalW for fighting 'be «fre*-ts for a

rvrtod of three -.-cam The total cost
for all habt« w»H be 12 m,
The repwrr was nnanltpott«!. a-tor-t¬

ea) and) the eftv aufbort» ie» wrre direct
. d to eater lute the "-<. -«?. cn-
tr-.-t

1 \m m Iteafi i ewanurfttee esbmltied

MPTOI
a report recommending the creation ol
a chain gang; an otdinance rcgulakiug
the stepping of street cars ami an or

.finance covering the Kiilding line
alotiK Soulh King street.
The o,mmitte, 's report was aroep-

ted. and each ordinance recommended
was taken up s-paiately.

Mr. J. M Cuuimlug opposed the pas
sage of ihe ordinance regulating ihe
building line, declaring that he favor
ed a sidewalk or If fe t. and that only
one property owner opposed this. He
said why not adopt Ihe building line
down to the Y. M. C A. and let the
str«et remain as it is until a laler
date.
Councilman Weymouth favored

maintaining Ihe ordinance |>assed BOV-
erai months ago.
Councilman Holtsclaw, who dr«w

the plan and is contractor for build¬
ing the Y. M. ('. A., explained the
plan and showed where the building
would project further out than the or¬
dinance under discussion would per
mit.

Mr. s. Gordon Cummins, appearing
as attorney lor Mr. George W. I'hll
lips, who owns property adjoining Ihe
Y. M, C. A. addressed Ihe council.
Mr. dimming ably defended Mr. I'hil
lips' position in opposing the line
adopted some time ago by the council.
Mr. Cummins, said Mr. Phillips' father
had been the llrst man to really Klye
the town a wide sidewalk.

It was finally agreed to allow the
building line to r. main ass heretofore,
as all interest d persons agreed to
this proposition.

The Crab Scrap Nuisance.
The council spent some time dis

cussing the best method of disposing
of the crab setup nuisance. An ordin
ami- directing that the refuse shall
be hauled through the streets, only
after sun down, was presented.

It was finally decided to adopl an
ordinance preventing the hauling of
putrid scraps through the city ami im¬
posing a fine ii|» n any p* rson haul¬
ing such refuse. This means that the
scrap must be hauled away before de
composition start in.
An ordinance, offered by Captain

Darling, was passed Instructing the
street committee to draft an ord¬
inance covering the regulation of the
speed of trolley cars in the city.
Councilman Weymouth called the at¬

tention of the city sergeant to the
condition of the pig pen across Ham p.
tin. bridge.

For Muzzling Dogs.
Councjlman Sprat ley offered an or¬

dinance amenviiug an ojd ordinance,
enforcing the muzzling of dog« in the
city. The ordinsnce imposes a fine
on all owners of canines who allow
them to run at large without the muz¬
zles.

Councilman Htidgins in advocating
the dog muzzling ordinance, related an
i'xiterb nee h- had with a mad dog
a few days ago. The canine went
mad almost in a second and bit the
captain of a tug.

Dr. Isley opposed muzzling dogs,
claiming that by placing a muzzle
on a dog caused the animal to go
mad.
Mr.'E. B. Chiles, a former member

of the council addr> ssed the council
pr testing against the present condi¬
tion of Wine street. He said the
north end of the slr-^et was worse
than any road <>r alley in the county.
Referred to street committee.

Remarks Were Personal.
An ordinance was off red requiring

street cars to stop on the near side
f the street and not allowing a car

to stand on the streit for a longer
period than five minutes at any one
time. It was adopted.
After the adoption of Ihe ordinance

it was suggest-d thai the ordinance
might work a hardship on the freight
department of the railway company.
It was suggested that the word "pas¬
senger car" be Inserted.
Councilman Rowe opposed the

change and in saying so referred to
the fact that Mayor Jones was the
fn ight agent of the company.
Mayor Jones replied very emphali

rally to Ci uncilman Rowe. He said
that some "narrow" persons thought
a man con Id not work for a corpora¬
tion and do justice to other parti s.

He emphatically denied that he has
ever shown any favors from his offi¬
cial position to the street railway and
he thought Mr. Roar's remarks w« re

unkind and uncalled for.
Councilman Rowe disclaimed any in

tenfion of r-fl'-clig on Mave.r Jones«
and add d that he had always con
stdered the mayor absolutely fair in
hfs dealings to the city.
The incident was then closed. It

was finally decided lo ehanee the or

dinance so as to read "passenger
wars."

A resolution was passed ir.s'rnrting
the street c< remittee to adv rUse for
bids for n-nairins Kine street and for
paving and curbing the str-'t from
he old limits to Mallory avenne.

Captain Darling sad he gathered
dunre» «howinc that t** . cost would
approximate fiA.non
The n-on,'H,» of Dr N 'Williams for

an extension of fhe *ewer was laid <n

the table.
Chain Garq Od.nance Goes Over.
The chain csng ordinance wss IsW
n 'be tab! . until the next meeting

of the council.
Cnder a «sispensien of fhe rules,

the >nrm of sra* appropriated
from the street committee fend for
shelling 'be «treets.
The council will m ef in ndp"nr»ed

.tension on Mondsv evening. June j I

Take your prescriptions to HnU'«
Cut Rste rwnr. 8'ore. u-0-tf

ill's ML

FREEOBtf HAS C6ST HM $75,000
Under Separation Pact She Wae to

Get Lump Sum of $25,000 and Re

mainder in Monthly Installments on

Condition That She »ring No Oi

vorce Suit.

NKW YORK Julie 4 United Stales
Senator Thomas C. i'latt will lie com-

pelled to pay to the law linn of Marsh.
Winslow & Wever $2.471 expenses,
which the* paid for Mi - Lillian Jane-
way Platt, the senator's wife, during
the pendency of her suit tor sepnra
lion. Tills was the verdict of a Jury
In the Supreme Court which h srd the
testimony In the case.

It developed that Senator Plat'
agreed to *pay his wife $75.000 in lieu
of all her claims upon him. besides
recognizing h r as the absolute own¬
er of TU*;« Lodge at Highland Mills,
and "I severäi oilier smaller pieces
of property which he had deeded to
her while they wer still good friends.

No Divorce Suit in New York.
In nturp Mrs. I'latt agreed not to

bother him any more with any d«*-
mamls for her support. She also
agreed to drop her suit for divorce,
which she had already begun in this
county, and to Institute no other ac¬
tion for divorce against him anywhere]
or at any time based on a charge of
adultery. BuT she reserved the'right,
s|>ecißeaHy set forth in the Agre
ment, to sue him for a divorce at any
time in any slat-' where desertion or
other cause than adultery is recoirnir
ed as good ground for a divorce suit.
Mrs. Platt did discontinue h«-r suit In
this county, ami as far as the sena¬
tor's lawyers are aware she has not
>et begun any suit for divorce In anyOther state up to date. '

The agreentenl also sets forth Just
how the $75.000 was to be paid to Mri.
Platt. There was a fight over this,
hut Mrs. Plat t was finally persuaded
to accept the trustee arrangement on
condition that she should select her
own trustee. She chose for this of¬
fice one of her lawyers. flanlel lie
Wolf Wever. Under the trust agree,
ment Mrs. Platt rec. iv»d $2.1.000 cash
down, ami Senator Plait agreed to pkv
her $10.000 a year In monthly Instal¬
ments of $888.35 Tor five "years. These
payments have been made r> arularly
to Mr. W-ver, an trn.slee, since the.
agreement was signed.

Lawyers Come to Terms.
According to the testimony of Mr.

Wever. it was agreed that the senator
would accept responsibility for and
pay all debts incurr-d by Mrs. Platt
up to the date of the actual separa¬
tion. But the senator demurred t<»
paying (he bills which she had con¬
tracted after that date, except such
as were for the. ordinary neci-ssities
which a husband Is legally responsi¬
ble for. He deir.iirr.il in particular to
bills frtun Tiffany's, from Altmau «¦
Co.. and she was informed that she
would have to pay those bills herself
out of the cash payment .she was fo
get wben the agreement would be
signed. Mrs. Platt, who sat in one
room of Mr. Wev*r's office, while
Judge Hatch sat in the next. Wever
acting as the transmitter, refused
point blank to acc*pt any such pro¬
posal. She want d all her bills pai I
to date, go that she could start fresh
with the full rash payment in hand.
Jtr. Wever testified that an under¬

standing was arrived at between the
two lawyers, by which W ver. in ihe
name of his firm agreed to accept r v
socmrilskty for all Mrs. plait's debts
since September 20. and to pav tie m
on the promise by Judge Hatch that
Be would see that thr> firm was reim
hnrsed. Mrs. platt was then told, ac¬
cording to Weyer, that sir- was to get
the $250on |n full, without deduction*
foi her debts, and on lbs: understand
Ing she signed th.* agreement and got
,tiie f:'...'"«'
The bills footed up 1»= tween $t..n«fl

and $7.<*m. according to Mr. Wever.
and included * veral items far dia¬
monds and expensive gowns.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
DECLARES FOUR PER CENT

Splendid Snowing During the Pas» Sis
Months Means AOdttoaal 1 Per

Cent to Stech net Oers.

t The «eockbolders of the >|. r ! :.n

National Bank will hav<- every resume
lo be hsppy to-lsy. when they karri
. bar !be t...:...! of directors, st ils
meeting Tt-»ferdsy afternoon, not only
de» lar«4t the usual semiannual divi¬
ded of 2 per cent, but voted the
"tockbrlders an additional I per cent
dividend for the V**' six monttis
This action means mat on the first
day of July the dividend cheeks will
be for 4 instead of ". per rent The
director* foend that the n>* com¬
ings daring the past *(v month^ bare
be»-n at the rate of 12 per cent and
after piscine another $l Ott" In ih<-
. utoIuh fund the director* d«*-i I .! tha'
'h.» addi:i-mat I pt-r cot ditid.-nd
enuM be devlartd
This I s mo-' rt-tnarkaMe showing

for a yonna banking iswtiielion. espe¬
cially dur.ng the** rime* when 'htngs
scandal are supposed to b« Ii t 4»

iEBUS
morn Ii/ «I Mal«-. H Is another slnk-
illK testimonial of H>" oh.l.iy of
Hampton financially. ¦* ** 1h<*
excellent «,.ltd it ion of the M, :« liatilM*
National Bank.

Mr. Marshall von S> Nid.ne. the
rashl.r, will represent ih-

the state eonventlon »I Hot Springs,
on June IS. 1» and. 2»

gvrrvm 115»ln ts t in rrra

Matters Personal I
£julgJt kAJ.a.».g B B fl fl B B BUB ttJJUtA

Mr. and Mrs. Roherl Marens, vt ho
¦have been visiting In Sen York for
Ihe past, Sw-V«rsJ days, are expt'« I

to return to Hampton this morning.

Mr. F. S. Causey, aim has !". n ill
at his home in Texas, arrived In
Hamilton Issl night lot a \ isit with
hit) umt her.

Walsh RurgeS' Mlliinery windows

for bargains. & 2S-dt.

mmmi
^fc^^ awsavSnt. * es. r

f*» .11» 11 He... -

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
MONEY ON

UP-TO-DATE
Straw Hats

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
COOL UNDERWKAR
STILISH OXFORDS

And or" course CLOTHING,!
either readv made or to or

der. Call on i

Frankel & Eisenman
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.

96 W. Queen St., Hampton, Va.

Try One of Our
FAMILYPIES
Made with fresh fruits. 1fc
each. Fresh Strawberry Pies j|
today. 10c each. Don't forget
we have hot rolls and bread
baked ha time for supper. Try
a dosen of our Tea Rolls, light,
flaky and fine, 10c a dosen.

Till Hampton Baker,
Cor. QtMntM and Hopdj StrtwHs.

At Reduc

Special prices for
Good clean C

FOR STEAM and

2,240 Pound:

The Heffel
<iNcom»

Foot of Kins St.

CK)

MRS. C. M. TRRRY
Florist

Fresh nil Flowers. Funeral
niul Wedding IH^igns of all
kinds on Short Not Irr. Im-
mortele Work a B|w«-lalty.

135 Mellen St., Phoebus, V«.
'Phons 138.

June Millinery
Sala

The disposal of our spring
millinery continues. Beery hat
in the house has been reduced
to extremely lo-v prices.
13.00 and 14.00 Hals.$1.98
5.00 and $6.00 Hats .2.08
T.itn and 8.00 Hats . 3.98
§00 and 10.00 Hats .4.0S

Special prices on flos-crs, rib¬
bons Hi.d wings.A lienullful eol-
Iaction of mourning goods at
greatly reduced prices.

SURGES'
Millinery Store
lTnrter Augusta Hotel.

Wines and Liquors
I belong to the lost tribe that

strayed nway from Dublin before
Moses sailed on the Red Sea. I'm 9

price cutter. I'm a money-maker: I'm
the one that s< lls all straight Whis¬
kies retail at wholesale prices. The
following high grsde 10c Whiskies I
sell for 5c a drink; Paul Jones Pure
Rye, Sherwood Rye Whiskey. Carroll
Springs, pure Maryland Rye Whiskey,
Parkwood Rye Whiskey. All of the
above named Whiskies are strictly
hlgl. grade; watch my prices If yon
dare, beat me if yon can. Whiskies
In bulk at following prices:
old Nick Pnre Rye. pt., J5c.
gallon .

Leonards Favorite, <4 pt, 30c;
gallon .13.

Hunter's Baltimore Rye, ft pt,
25c; gallon .84.00

Mnryland Club. % pt. 25c; gal¬
lon .14.00

Paol Jones Pure Ryet % pt., 20e;
gallon .8271

Star A. Rye. eallon .$2.08
Moss Rose, gallon .$2.00
Larkwood Pure Rye, gallon ....$2.08
Jefferson Pure Rye. gallon _$1:75
Kentucky Rourlion. gallon .$1.40
Double stamp Hin. gallon .$2.00
The following brands of California

Wines. Port, Sherry. Catawha, Cla¬
ret. Blackbvrry, at 25c per at; per
gallon. 75c.
Pride of \osfh Carolina, 4 years

old. gallon .$2.00
Knmmeill, per gallon .f?
Carroll Springs, gallon ..$2..*.».
XXXX Baker Rye. gallon.$2.60

N.LEONARDS
Barrel and Bottle Howes.
18 ano 18 MELLEnVt,

Phoebus, Vi. »Pinns t

A L
ed Prices

Summer delivery,
oaf, all sizes.

DOMESTIC USE

( to the Ton

Hoger Co.,
'Phone 23

D POINT.
.» 4

Close at 6 P. M., Except Saturday.

Sixty-nineCents
ror one dollar, SINGLE SIZE BED SPREADS.

SEE WINDOW.
Tw" !¦'" these spreads are lo he. sold at almost half

.B*,r r' Cvira large si/,, single als« spreads. - Quito
a numb. .,( ... de.lgns to sehet from.

ROWE'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Hampton, Virginia.

RANSONE BROS.
8 & 10 Went Queen St. Hampton, Va.

White Goods Sale This Week
20c Quality to inch l.,non, Sale Price .-12VgC
39c Quality Fancy Wj sting. Sale Price .23c
25c Quality Fancy Walsting, Sale Price .ISO
50c Applique Orgjndy, Sale Price .29c
12'/ic Percale. 34 .nch wide. Sale Price.10e

* Ransone Brothers *

Tho Phillips-Lackey Co.
(Incorporated)

REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOANS, INSURANCE A AUCTIONEERS.

IS E. QUEEN ST., PHONE 32. HAMPTON, VA.

Truck Farm Offer
An Exceptions) Opportunity.

On account or good reason a party now trucking a truck farm of
IS acres desires to leave this Comity. He has practically sll the
land seeded ami crops In nice growing condition. Will sell his
holding at a great sacrifice and will assign lease to purchaser. The
Improvements ce.n-i.-i of good dwelling and out buildings.

For Rent Modem Dwellings
Hampton Road .S2v.fi*
Willard Areaue.tSO.OS
Mai lory Arenue.$35.««
Victoria Avenue .f30.Se
Holt Street . 1W0

$5.000 TO LOAN on real. ESTATE AT 6 PER CBNT.

M. H. MORGAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE.INSURANCE

»-11 NORTH KING STREET, HAMPTON, VIRGINIA,

-Far Rent!
»0 Victoria Are.$30.00

520 Holt8t." "°

root Victoria V. ."»

3*J Cent. r St. K*"

Boulevard .-'M
Hampton Road- 2""°

Mallory Are. -¦"¦

For Sale!
Victoria Avenue home si a

bargain, will pay you to see us

if von want to sure paying rent.

Truck farm fifty three acres,
ihr. and one half miles from

I town. $2.500 00.

IVsirahle lots in all secfioas.

Boulevard Inn far ret . twenty-two rooms, all modere conven-

leaoee. Eleren srr. '. ...¦"inJ nie It furnished, bathing, boating

.ad awning. See us for price- \ It M

The Bank of Hunptan
HamptoatVlilleaBis

AgfO LAMEST IN UTTMSR
NEWPORT NEWS.

Profits,

OVER ONE MILLION

n>p-s:tn-y M tmm

Vfe saafte kums on Bead
Bants

INTEREST PAID ON fMV

Nelson S. Groome


